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The workiiM-- who ?lruik fmt of
are now lt little

vinjiutltv from the public.

Dkiw ln-hi- the lur-- i kw-jit- t "
off hi mouth." He i I'peji.liii'r

to the jhhijiIi-t- o sustain his atU-mjitt-

lioyeott hy nfuinj to riile in rullinaii
:trs.

Ik IViiHM-rati- c 'onjrres.-iiie- ii wouhl
only strike anl "jr" out," what si jubi-

lation there wouhl be throughout the
Liml am! how quickly 1umik- - would
revive.

SKNAToi! MuKiiAN, of AlaUuna, anil
liutler, of South Carolina, see the fm-jt- er

of I'rovideiiiv minting to Viiv
J 'resilient Stevenson as the Democratic
tiiidilaie in !.--.;.

Dr.lts, w lio thought he was a bijifn-- r

man than I'lide Sam, is in jail, iiiisr
as a martyr. Well, let him jksc. He
lia lKithin else to do, and is not likely
to have for Kome month to come.

Wiin.Kthe Democrats ill Congress
are fighting over what kind of "tariff
reform" they will imjiose uhiii the
c.untry, the uliecl. of Inisiness arc
Hocked, and as yet there are no s

f a let-u- p and no lipt of
for the leojle.

Thk l'ullinaii I'oinpaiiy is husily
trejiariiiir to l.uild new car to replav

tin- - burneil bv the strikers at I hlca-

jro. Instead of the (niiauy
r'iineI l.y the strike, many thousand:
of dollars are thrown into its lap b;

of the demand for new cars.

Til k men who went out on a strike
at I 'ill 1 ii i:ti i are now seeking toretuin
at their former wain-- . Mi-nn- bile
Chii-ai- is footiiiir up the millions she
w ill have to jiay liecaiisc of the luxury
of having a mayor, ami I he State a piv.
crnor w ho were in symithy w ith the
Anarchists.

Ox Saturday the Hon-- - of Kcprcscn- -

tatives :tssel a hill 137 to 4!l providing
for the election of Senators hv a direct
Vote of the Jieople. Astliiswill involve
a chan-r- e of the Constitution, w hich
rcuin-- s the assent of two-thir- of the
States, the jirosjx-ct- for ert'ectinjr the
change arc not very imminent.

The announcement hy the Demo-
cratic meiiihers of the Tariff Confer
ence Committer that they cannot agree

uin a compromise of their diffcrcin-i-- s

is a characteristic exhibition of their
lack of statesmanship. It is only an
other demonstration that the
cv is uuciiuid to the task of framing an
economical policy, national in iteopc
and character.

It is now a fixcl fact that the Dciik
prats iu Congress are divided on the
tariff tiiiest ion. One faction wants to
pass the House hill, the other the Sell'
ate hill. The tug of war is on ami it is
' l'ull Dick, pull Jlcvil." On one side
is the 1'rcsidcnt with a hag full of otli- -

ces to give or take away, and on the
other side is Senator (iormaii, liackeil
up hy a majority of his jiarty colleagues
in the Senate.

The President has lired the first gun
and priH-laim-

s that he and his follow
ing are, in the House or Wilson hill,
only carrying mt the pledge of the
Iiarty, while the Senatorial comhine
kiv with truth that where to the

arty and mvcrty to the country stares
them in the f.nv it is mid-suuini-

nuidiicss to stand upon iisistency. It
is now more than ever a self-evide-

fact that, in their determination to en
tirely overthrow Protection, the -

crats "hit off more than they can
chew' and they are in oiicn warfare
over w hat ortioii of the mor-c-l they
will discharge. Free wool, free coal,
free iron ore, free sugar, free raw mate-
rial generally, cannot command a wiu-liiti- g

vole in the Senate ami the princi-
pal wrangle is over which ttiall and
u liich hull not he discarded from the
list and given a degree of protection.
OhvioUslv tilth sides must vield soims
thing or no hill can lie passed.

The differences lictwecll the two fac
tions of the Democratic )arty in the

anl the House regarding the
tariff hill have not only Urn intensi
fied Utt reiidere! almost if not entirely
irreyncilahle hv a nuM mal adroit let

ter written hy the President to the au-

thor of the Wilson hill, in which the
Senator w ho are respoiisihle for the
changes iu the hill as it came from the
House are accused of "iarty juTtidy"
ami "jiarty dishonor."' That Mr. Cleve
land should openly assume the role of
dictator is not so nurprising to those
v im have noted the manner of man he
IS 'uf that he should hrulld Senators
who will not cringiugly low to lii
coiKt-ptio- of their duty as perfidious
ami dishonest. Is the very height of t;t

and offensive dictation. That
lie should dare to interfere with legisla-
tion iu either House is a monstrous as-

sumption of tower, hut hLs oeu de-

nunciation of Senators for performing
their duty as they see it is unparalleled
iu the history of tiiis Covcrnuient. If
the lresidciit can du-tat- e the manner
or form or sulistauee of legislation,
wltat on earth is Congress for? Was
that Ualy created simply to register
and formulate the will of the Presi-

dent ? A more glaring attemjt to sul-ve- rt

the Constitution and assume alisu-lut- e

jxiwer was never attempted,
and if sutmiitUsl to would overthrow
the entire thery of our governiiH-nt- .

It is needless to say that the PresicU-nt'- s

iiiiwamtutcl and offensive assault uj-- U

the Senators of his own pur-t- y

waif met with a hurst of indignation,

not only hy the lusulted nieinUTs of

that body, liut hy all those who ntain
a prof-- r si and the Prtideiit
luis been plainly notified that his dic-

tation will not lie suhii!:ttel to, and
that he must either t j't the hill
framed hy the Senate or the much vili-

fied McKiuley hill w ill remain us the
law of the laud. The injudicious con-

duct of the President, to mil it hy no
harsher term, ha.-- created an alnio--t
impassable breach in the ranks of his

jarty, and the result must le "either a
fight or a f.ml-race- ." A fight to a fin-

ish, in w hich event no tariff bill can
lie passed, or a foot-rac- e of the rcealei-tra- nt

to gi-- t in undercover of
the wing. There is an im-

mense dish of crow to he sw allowed by
either one or the other of these iarties,
and as presumably neither is hanker-

ing for the feast, who is to le the vic-

tim must lie determined in the near
future. Apart from the monstrous as-

sumption of dictatorial iiowcr by the
President, we feel like the woman who
viewed the fight her htlslttim!

and a bear "don't pare which w hips."

CUrelAsd'i Letter.

From ihe Oikuso Int-- r

The sensation of yesterday was Presi-

dent Cleveland letter to Chairman Wil-

son on the tariff question. It lxurs date
of July i and was apparently doigned
f.ir himself alone, liut Mr. Wilson, by
annoumtsl nnissioii of the
sent it to the Speaker's desk to leread to

the whole House. Xaturally it coiuinaud-ts- l
eli.e attention.

There was a gniss impropriety in this
attempt on the art of the Kxemtive to
overawe and hrowUnt the legislative
hrauch of the fJovenuueiiL The Consti-

tution contemplate that when the Presi-

dent wants to address Congress he do it
through a message, lut lirover Cleveland
treats this MUstitutioiial provision w ith
oiitenipU His latest meths of influenc-

ing Congress is wholly unprecedented,
and re-ll- Oliver Crom well's treatment
of Parliament. He assumes the right to
dictate to that Usly what sort of a tariff
hill it shall pass, prescribing with unh-

eard-of arroganee what concessions
must lie made in eonferem-e- . The Demo-

crats in Congress may well ask: I'pon
what meat has this our Ca-sa- r fed, lliut he
has grown so great ?"

Mr. Cleveland insists upon free raw
material, esH-iall- coal and iron ore.
He (1h not like the sugar s Inslnle as it
stands, but he thinks sugar a proiersul-jo-- t

of taxation, and while opHMed to the
trust he is n..t disposed to make any great
(Miiiit of tiiat. He would not smash
things on account of sugur. Uut freetiid
and iron he must and will have.

Xo douht his letter whs written for the
purjss-o- f stiffening Mr. Wilson's ln

hut evidently tlieohjtsl iujnakiiig
it puhlie at this time is to influence the
Senate, esiccially the nnsTva-tiv- i,

led by (Jorinaiu It is in kinping
w ith the threat to bring criminal

against some sugar-coate- d dilat-
ors, oliviously the administration has
si t alxut w ieldiug its hig hlaek-siiak- e

w hip w ith all jsissihle vigor, reganlis
of every consideration of otlieial proprie-
ty. Ail disguise has lieen thrown off, and
the President lias taken the reins ill his
ow n hands. In the meanw hile it must
not lie forgotten that Senator liormau is a
prc.it parliamentary leader. He lieal one
President with I mill I iram-he- s of Congress
at his hack oii'V, and he may anoth-
er. His defeat of the national election
bill was a gre-.i- t vii-lor- Can he add the

U if 1 rover Cleveland also to
his We shall we.

More Savage Thin Apache.
lieneral is heartily in favor of

lien. Scholicld's poIi-- of eoinvntrating
the Federal troops at joists in the vicinity
of the large cities.

"Disorderly uioIm ill hig cities." said
the lieueral y, "have shown them-
selves to l mure savage than Apach"
Indians, ami th' V will from now on Is
more severely dealt w ith. In this depart-
ment, however, more than any
other, the of a few scattered
garrisons still remains. Arizona and
Xew Mexico are still full of Indians."

Kirrelom Heiulu.
From a hUer written hy Uev. J.

liunderiiiaii, of liiinondale, Mich., we
are criiiitted to make this cxtrai-- t : "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's Xew Discovery, as the results were
a'most marvelous in the case of my wifu.
While I w as pastor of the Itaptist Church
at Hives Jam-tioi- i she was hnxight ilow n
w ith Pneumonia I.i irijpe.
Terrihle paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption
and it seemed as if she could not
survive theiiu A friend

Dr. King's Xew Discovary ; it
was i'.iick in its work ami highly satis-facto- ry

in Trial lottles frs at
J. X. Snyder's Drug Store. Hegular sir
."ule. ami sl.ol.

Dtbi and bii Pal ia Jail.
President Delis and his associatisi of

the American Itailway 1'iiioii iipjx are 1

b fore the I'uited States Circuit C.iart in
Chicago, TuesLiy, to answer to the

f r onleint instituted against
them hy the ioveriniiciiL. The infor-uiulio- ii

chargcil tlieiu h ith having ordcrel
strikes oil railway line within the
jurisilii'tioii of the Court suluuxjiieut to
the iiijunciion of July 2, hi which they
h id i warned against interfering w ith
interstate commerce or w ith the I'nitwl
Stati-- s mails. The charge was so well
fortified with telegrams as to indicate, as
the Court dcclareit, "a persistent violation
of the ini'inction." As a result of the
hearing the defendants were severally
held to hail ill an additional sum of :)
each; and having refused to furnish it
they w ere taken to jail.

A iiiiiuUt of landsmen offered their
services, out i'rcsiiieiit IMi de.-liue-

theiiu He said the principle involvtsl
was one entirely too serious in its nature
to admit of the defendants availing them-
selves of any technicalities that might be
regarded as loop holes iu the laws.

Sii Hot Speak to En Wife.

Zkkonk. M iss, July 19. John Hunt,
w ho dhsl recently, liad not spoken to his
wile for 3 years. Five or six years after
their marriage Hunt wished to sell a
piece of ground. His wife's signature
was iiccdisl to the conveyance, hut she
refused to give it. Hunt at once tiecame
sullen ami refused to speak to her.
Thinking to please him and bring al.ut
tranquility in the family circle she at
last told him she would sign the convey-
ance. IleifTd not answer her, but let her
sign. He did not even speak to her upon
his dying tied.

Tire Tragedies ia One Family.

Khawxkktoww, Ii.u, July !!. ne
tragic death B caused two others in the
family of Henry Logsduu, a farmer. His
sou J tiomas, aged I, waa killed last
Wednesday w bile loading a hay wagon.

A sistrr, who was sick, was ho attcted
hy IU aii'ideul that she died. Yesterday
the father, crazed hy the shock of the two
deaths, cut his throat witl) poeketkliife
and cannot rosiver.

Lav Kates to SeaTer, Ctt
TUe Baltimore A Ohio K 1. Co., will

sell round trip excursion tickets to lie li-

ver, Colorado, from all poiuls ou its lines
east of the Ohio Kiver, August mU sb
and loth, valid tor return passage ou train
leaving Denver August l'.Hh, i'AU and

l'tth.
The rate frotu Counellsville, Pa., will

tS'.miaiid eorresixiinliugly low rates
from other points.

Passengera taking the R A O. have a
chii"e of roulni, ging via Pittshurg,
Akron and Chicago; via Ilellaire and
Chii-ag.1- , or via Cincinnati and Mt. Iyouis ;
d. si I ile daily aervie of exprem trains.
Puilinan sleeping and dining rare na all
routes.

For more detailed information, address
E. V. Smith, I). P. .1, Pittshurjf, Pa.

DEMOCRATS

AKE AXGIIY.

Tilt President'! Letter a the Tariff Stirred
Ttttm Up.

The alleged eotiferem-- e of committees
from the House and Senate on the tariff
bill, w hich is a.lually only a conferem-- e

eight IemtsTats and the various
trusts w hich deman'l protection of their
interests in payment for past and future
contrihutions to the Icinocratie or-nipti-

fund, is still going on, and front
w hat has leaked out there has licen wune
very lively word iwttli's in the committee
room iu w hich the meeting are held.
Mr. Wilson, w ho hy order of Mr. Cleve-

land was put at the head of the ways and
means committee, got so worked up at
one of these meetings at the various
demands made on ls half of the trusts by
the Senators Ihat he left the room iu a
huff and sw ore he w ould have nothing
more to do w ith it--

Xo deadlock could be more firmly fixed
than the two bouses have at this time up-

on the tariff bill. It would indicate that
the tariff light has just Is gun ami that
the ground lias got to l gone all over
again. The Republicans of course, are
in high glee at the inability of the l)emo-erati- o

factions to "get together" and their
utter to carry out their pro-
fessions.

In the course ot his speech in the House,
iu rcfcreiii-- to the Tariff bill disagree-
ment. Chairman Wilson made public a
letter addressed to him by the president,
iu which an earnest apeal ia made for
strenuous insistance, on the part of the
House conferees, "ujKin party honesty
and g'xsl faith." and a sturdy adherence
to the Democratic principle of free raw
material. The President charai-terize-

the placing of wool on the free list and
duties ou owl and iron as "outrageous
discrimination and violation of principle."
In the matter ofsugar, the President held
that it was "a legitimate and logical
article of revenue taxation," and might
form a ground of compromise. He con-

cluded with a plea for speedy completion
of the tariff legislation. His letter is also
significant as containing the first puhlie
avow al that he ! not favor the iucoine
tax feature of the hill.

1HMWKNTSOX I'UKVKt.AXIl's LKTTKR.

In his sieech in the House,
IUsnI referred to President Cleveland's
letter to Chairman Wilson as follows:
"We have here the somew liat remarkablo
sectacle of a message sent by the Presi-

dent of the Cuiti-- States to the House
of Repnwciitativcs through his faithful
Committee on Ways and Means. This
seems to le a just reciproi'al action on
his part, for the House will recollect
that the Committee on Ways ami Means
coiiimunii'atcd to this House its intention
of having an income tax thro igh the
kindness of the President of the I'nited
Stall's. Whether this relationship thus
intimate lietwcen a committee of this
House and the President of the United
Suites w as contemplated hy the Consti-

tution of the Vnilcd States or not, is
hardly worth the trouble of inquiry in
the shape in which the matter now
stands e the House. Deast of all
would anylssly ou this side find fault
w ith the severe language which the Pres-
identthe Iemocralie President has
wen lit to use alsmt a DciiKx-rati- Senate,
I'ndouMedly he has personal intercourse
w ith the niemWrs of that Unly and his
ollicial relations w ith them have enabled
him to put all the strength of a repn-o- f

which that letter contains.
"Uut the traiisai-tion- , as it stands to-

day, Ls them, and him. Far be it
from us to interfere. If he has made a
righteous charge, their charai'ters are
blackened ; and if he has made a false
charge, it is for them to see that justi--

is done to the truth of history. We have
no concern w ith it except as spectators.
The puhlie asiect of this affair, however,
shows that the newspajier rumors have
had all the truth that newspaper rumors
ever have iu regard to the relations lie-

twcen this committee of the House and
the President of the Cuitcd Slates, and it
is shown very clearly that the committee
has his directions to consent to a suf
ficient tax UH)ii sugar in roiisideratiou of
the fact that coal and iron ore ha)l Is- -

brought here free. In other words, in the
great contest the trust which
manufactures the sugar of this xintry
and w hich is a home corHir.itIoii and the
great cor)oration w hich is to exploit the
mines of Nova Scotia anil enrich hy !0,
laKi.mii the set of men who are engaged
in that enterprise, the Prcsidciit and a
c iiuiuittee of this House take the side of
the Ikiston corxratiou. Which is lxwt,
h them ds-ide- . Which is the most satis-
factory to the people, let the country de-

cide. It is a matter that dix-- s not concern
us,"

Killed By His Little Brother.

Wichita. Kaxs. July I'X iarfield
Wilkessoii, aged It, was kill. si to-d- hy
his hrothcr Willie, aged ll, and the
mother of the !vs has violently
insane from the shock of the tragedy. The
dead I my had been engaged for some time
in making w hat he thought would prove
a Ixillct-pnx- tf coat, fashioned, he imagin-
ed, after one of the recent inventions,
and. having completed it, he put it on
and gave his young brother a pistol and
told him to shoot at him. The lxiy's aim
was good and his hrothor full dead, the
IhiIIcI having pierced bis heart.

Ball Fight U n Ohio Town.

I.IMA, .. July 2l.-- A genuine hull
tight was the sensation at Heaver Dam
hist evening. Two farmers )i ing in the
neighlMirhixM quarreled. Oins had a
Durham hull and the otlir a Jersey hull,
and each was sure he had the Iwttcr
animal.

It was finally agreed h pit the hulls
against each other in a ring on the main
street of the town. After an hour and a
half of lighting and Jersey hull came out
victorious, having killed his opponent.
ISoth animals were terribly lacerated.

A Snake Around His Ankles.

Kkadinu, Pa., July 19. Presence of
mind and strength of nerve saved Isaac
tiroffs life at Crosskill Mills yesterday.
While he stood upon the ground picking
cherries from limbs, he felt
some mysterious movement about his
ankles. Looking down, he saw a large
copperhead crawling between his legs.
He remained quiet until the reptile hail
passed through, when he killed it. It
measured 3 feet 7 inches.

Bellowed a Release From Fire.

WiikesUirre, Pa July 21. A cattle
train on the Ivchigh Valley Railroad
Uxk fire from an overheated journal,
near Wyalusiug. The Ix'llowing of the
terrified attracted the attention of
farm hands in the fields. The engineer
was signaled, the train was brought to
a standstill, and the cattle were takeu
out of the Isiniiiigcara. Some of them
were fatally naisted.

A XotcI and Effective Method for Suicides.

X:w Yokk, July The latest form
of suicide is that invented by Douis
Somler, a farmer of Kiwelanil, X. J. He
put a dynamite cartridge in his mouth,
at it off w ith his teeth and succeeded in
blowing away his heaiL This novel
Uibthod may not Ixvonie fashionable
among those who desire to leap into
eternity, but it is a very effective style,

p
Kicked the Cofia Lid.

Sis Dikoo, Cai, July IS. Washing-
ton K. Irving, a nephew of the famous
author, was supposed to have died a
Kseondido. With the cioh of the funer-
al servii-cs- , after friends had pawed Ihri
casket, knocking was heard from w ithin
and the lid having lxjen hurriedly re-
moved, Irving got up in a dazed condi-
tion, lait ioii regained his senses fully
and was taken home.

Lawa Mowers.
A handsome line and cheap. For Kale

by J AS. B. HoI.HKBBAfJt.

Cora For Two Years.

If the weather continues fiivora hie along
our line, this year's crop cf otrn w ill 1

more titan we can haul in two years, saya
Traffic Manager Sage, fif th Ris k Island,
"At this time there has never Ix-c- n any-

thing like the present showing. We will
n t have as much wheat as usual, but I
think it w ill lx a good thing. To much
w heat has lcn raised. Coru Ls much
more available, as it can tx? sent to mark-
et with like profit in the form of pork or
lcef. Prosper were never brighter w ith
Western roads for an era of prosperity.

Thoe sentiments are echxxi in greater
or less d"greo by all Westi-r- officials.
Reiwery from the depression caused liy
the strike has lx?ii iuinniliaie. It Ls the
uiuiuiinous belief that w hen normal con-

ditions are fully restored, Ixminess on a
constantly improving ale will start in
w ith a boom. Western railroad officials
are no friemLs of w heat as compared w ith
corn, and no one is the mod-
erate wheat harvest.

Kansas lines figure the w heat crop of
that State at .?2,U),M bushels, and the
corn crop, with favorable weather at
27.Viii,ilii bushels. This would Ix-a- t the
unprecedented crop of lssi by 4o,iiii,iJ
bushels. In any event. Western officials

e it will keep their lines busy to
haul it.

This Beau Debs' Strike.

Chicaoo, 111., July a. Having
from DcIm, the I'nion Pacific rtsi-iv-er- s

may have to call upon the Federal
troops for help in a more serious strike,
Yesteinlay the lunch girls in the depot
went on strike, and the disaffeiliou
threatens to spread over the w hole sys-
tem.

The cause of the trouble is an order re-

quiring the young women to w ear a uni-
form consisting of a blue sailor cup and a
serge skirt, rather loose fitting and reach-
ing only to the knees. Xow, here is the
remarkable part of the thing. The maid-
ens had not a prior objection. It was
only after they had tried the uniform on
that they grew indignant.

Therefore, it must he inferred that those
whose well-turne- d ankles suited the rig
were in the minority. Xow, the danger
of this strike Ls that if the military are call-
ed out, the disaffected fair ones, like their
Amazon sisters on a famous occasion,
may disarm the warriors and take them
captive w ith no weapons but their eyes.

Died With Her Cats.

Hazki.tos, Pa., July 3. In abjci-- t

squailorand with the reputation of a miser
Mrs. Kiuzie, who really xisws4sl a for-

tune of alxmt fT.'i.mii), died in HaJcton to-

night. Cats were her companions in
life, and these were her companions in
death. During the many years w hich she
has resided here siie was know n to a few
persons only ; but these always regarded
her as eccentric.

The establishment she kept w as once
complaints! of to the health authorities,
but the investigation w hich followed did
not change her situation. Cats were every-
where about the house; and they were
not well-bre- d or cultivated felines cither.
The physicians who were called to id

heron her dying Ixsl this afternoon,
althmigh inured to trying circiim-tan.s-- i,

were shix kisl at the uninviting ions
that confronted them. The woman might
have lived in atlluein,e, but she preferred
her cats to society or other companion
ship.

A Snake From Her Skirts.

F.KIK, Pa., July A remarkable ex
periein-- with a copperhead, the most

oisoii..,i of reptiles, was to-d- narr.it
cd by Mrs. Jamb Mav, of this city. She
was out gathering lierries on the Itiirnett
farm, near F.rie, two or three days ago.
While lialf-stspin- half-siltin- to pick
the lxrries nearest the ground, she felt
something moving iu her clothing le--
Ililld. As Khequickly rose she reach
b.u k to grab the squirming olij.s-t- . A
large copKThead that had crawhsl Ix--
twceil her dress and her other skirts at
that instant fell to the ground and
to strike its tings into her.

Hut Mrs. May lca'tcd out of the rep
tile's reach, and then, instead of fainting,
prixvedcd to another part of the field.
where, c evening, her measure of

gathered during the day was in
creased to over 'JI quarts.

Ho Work For Aliens.

Xkw York, July an. Xearly hm men
w ill Ix discharged by the Park dipart-me- nt

night, iNjcausa they aid
not citizens ufllio I'uited Status. The
last legislature passtsl a law providing
that none but American citi-- ns shall Iri
employtsl hi any State or muuii ipal ih'
partuieiit, .Siipcrlntoiuloiit l'arsoiis ro- -

(sirted to-d- ay tins; he had found a hun
dn-- d aliens. Tun of these showed, elti
u nship pajiers, but the names on them
did not srresK.nd with the names on
the departincnt's pay rolls, and their cili
zeuship is open to suspicion.

Tied to the Bails By Bobbers.

Tied to the railroad "tracks near Deni-so- n,

Texas, hy three tiends who had roli- -
Ixsl him, Kiehard Young, of liordoiivillc.
got himself free only a few iniiiiit.-- s

a train dashed over the sjxit, that would
have cut him to pieces.

Young was waylaid by Jim Jones,
Ruck I.unier and J. A. Palmer, all noted

In the tight he was over
powered and had two rilis broken and
two fingers shot off. After taking li!o
from him, his assailants carried him to
the railroad and tied him fast to the rails.

After hard work for hours he managed
to free himself just in time. Deputy
Cnitiid Status Marshall Yarlsiroiigl)
arrested tint murderous trio,

e- - 9
7w Feet of Indictments.

Ciric.o, III., July ia Twoity-nin- o

more indictments against strike leaders,
Including President Iltihbs and all tlu
exisntivoofliiwrsof the Aupiriean Rai
way I'nion, were reportisl to Judge Sea
man to-da-y, w bn the Fodor.il grand jury
dimpletod its work.

The hatch, of indictments mado a pile
two feet high and chargos 4"! individuals
With offenses counts-te- with the lalxir
trouhlee.

F.ICI7BSI05 T ATLAimC CITT, CAPE
X4T A5D SEA ISLE CITT.

The World's Fairest Senile Besorts.

Thursihiy, August 41, third of tho series
of excursions to the seashore Is annoum- -
ed by the H. A O. H. R,, from Pittsburg,
Wheling, Parkerslxirg and all InteniR-dia- te

stations to Washington JuiU'tion,
M.L Atlantic City, Ca May and St-- a

Isle City, are a doubt the three
greatest Seashore Resorts on the Atlantic
Coast, the season is now at its height and
the bathing suerli, ami a week spent at
either one of thesa resorts would amply
repay the Merchant, Ranker, Clerk,
Farmer, Artisan, and in sh rt, any one
w ho needs rest and recuperation.

For the excursion on August il, the
same low rates and uncclled train service.
w hich have uiade these jaunts to the sea
so popular, w ill 1x3 in effei-t- .

Tickets w ill lie valid lor return journey
for twelve days from day of sale, and w ill
Ix? gixxl ou all regular trains. In return
journey they w ill lie gixxl to stop off at

ashington, thus affording an opixirtu-nit- y

to ss Congress in session, to visit
the numerous public buildings, which
are oH-- to visitors free iif charge, and to
take a trip down the Potomac to ML Ver-
non, the tomb of the immortal Washing-
ton, as well as to visit other places of in-

terest in and near Washington.
For rates and time of trains consult ap

pended table:
I.KAVK TIMS TIME R VTR

IJlllo Pyle In. Ill 11.41 r it vi
I ixlrtuelMf.... Ill. II 111 AM fHI

1ii.."m 11. - II IU
JiSiiisIiiwu CJtl 2.:f I r t
lolicnMt ........ . TVi 3 V. " H ll

11.17 l7 A X N Ml
liyndinan 1.4". Sim
l'uniieriMU(l.... li.VJ

Pullman Parlor Care arc attached to the,
morning train and Pullman Sleeping Cars
to the night train.

Correspondingly low rates from other
stations.

For more detailed information apply to
nearest Ii, A O. Agent.

A Blow at Liinor Ken.

Xkw Yoitk- - Julv Is. Mgr. Saiolli, the
Apixiohc IMejratc, has rcndensl a d.?cis- -

j

Ion mndemniiig the liquor traftic, :

ially as it is carried on in the I'nited j

States, and approving the expulsion of j

liquor dealers from Catholic six I

This division was called h n by an ap- -
i

peal from the Riling of llishop Walterson Ls t.Wj , rUm iM to oecas-o- f
Columbus, Ohio. In the last Lenten j k ( rt.lllark Uii-.-n- sc lh0. Ct worth

s.:ison llishop Wattcrson addressfsl a ht-- ., Ill)nl::II;j jN ,l;lt ;t WBsasmter-tc- r
t- - the eh rgy f diocese, to rend . w, ,.,.,, i,llt Ul3l it wa.H tiic first

Iheir si'Vcral congregations, in
which he s.iid :

" I hereby withdraw my approbation
from any and every Catholic tsx-iet- in
this iliix-es- that has a liquor dealer or
saloou-kccM- T at its head or among its
oilh-er- and I suspend every such society
froui its rank and privileges as a Cotholie
wx iety until it ceases to lx so otiii'ensi,"

One of the s laid the matter re

Mgr. Satolli, w ho sustains the actiou
of llishop Walterson, and says:

" 1. 15ishii have the right and duty
to guard faith ami morals w ithin the lim-

its of their diix-cses- . The mere fail that
such decisions may lx the cause of tem-
poral loss dix-- s not justify opposition, as
the temixiral must give way to the spirit-
ual gixKl, and private gixsl must give way
to public gixxl.

"i The liquor t rathe, and especially
as coiidiii'ted here and in the I'nited
States, Ls the souri-- of much evil ; hence
the Itishop was acting within his rights
in seeking to rcstriil iu

"3. Therefore, the Delegate Apostolic
sustains ISishop Watlcrsoif s action and
ai proviw of his circular letter and regu-

lations coni-- c ruing salisms and the expul-
sion of salooiikocH'rs from memlxTship
in Catholic

Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, of the Paul-

ine Fathers, w ho Ls the general secretary
of the Catholic Total Alistiuence I'nion of
America, said toilay that the declaration
of the Axstolie Ilelegate Ls the most iit

ever pronounced by the church
in this country, and he thought its effect
would lx? far-rc- af hing.

Utah As State.

The signing of the I'tah bill for state- -
lusxl by President Cleveland last week
close one of the most remarkable con
tests iu the history of American jxilitics.
The territory has IxH'ii an applicant for
slatclnxxl, and really eligible in popula-
tion and wealth for many years. It has
formed the only break in the string of
states that stretches from the Atlantic to
the Paeilie The struggle over
ixilygamy and the Mormon church has
deferred its admission until the present
time.

President Harrison in Is! '2 issued a
proclamation giving amnesty to all Mor-
mons convicted of jxtlygaiuy, and Presi-

dent Cleveland last week completed the
final step in the preliminary progress
toward statchiKKh According to the op-

erations of the enabling act it will de-

volve ns)ii the president in XoveiiilxT or
Dvsfinlsr of lsH to Issue a pnxlamaliim
formally admitting I'tah into the I'nion.
One remarkable feature in the latter stag-
es of the contest has the unanimity
w ith which the two great political parties
have acted in favor of admission. Xeith-e- r

party now knows w hich w ill gain it
w hen a Mate.

The World's Fair Bebuilt for the Pages of
History.

The "Ixs.k of the Rudders," one of the
in! artistic and maguitii-en- t publications

e er Issued is Ilow Ix'ing offered by the
Pittsburg JHtt.-- i to its readers. It is

question the greatest offer ever
made by a newspaper. See the cojifrA
for full information.

At fifteen t enlx er week, the Pittslurg
IHxmtrh, one of the Ix-s- t newspapers in
the I'uited States, is the cheapest article
in existenis-- . Il is worth niori than fif-

teen cnts per week to have the eye phiis-t- sl

by u clear, w paper, publish-
ing all not a part of the new s only, and
in all respects the Ixist priuteiL

Kews Items.

The army worm is doing great dam-
age to cros in WLstMiLsiu.

Finding the vising balx? of Mrs. True
Miller unprotected, a vicious horse, at
Huntington. W. Va., chewed it to death.

Kvil gossip about a young woman led
to a general tight, near Farniersville, L,

in which Jim Piatt and John Stewart
were killed.

l.igliticiig singed the hair off the head
of Postmaster Kline, of .M.hiiiI F.tna,
Berks County, and burned his head and
chi'sU Hut he is recovering.

The Trisury Department h.is practical-
ly concluded the payment of sugar btuii-lio- s

for the past fisi-.i- l year, the aggregate
fixitiug up sjiT.V). ikkL A few siu.ill ac-

counts, amounting to alsmt Sluu.iil, are
still unadjusted.

Assistatit of the Interior
Reynolds has dtx lded that a prisoner of
war iu a mnfederato prison ls not

from enlisting or serring in the
confederate army 6r the mere purpose
of te:iping the hanLships ipf prison life.

An explosion that shook the earth for
three miles in all directions and tore to
pieces eight miners, Friday,
shocked the town of Stx-ktoii- , Pa. It
was the most horrible disasters that h is
occurred ill that region for years, and w as
caused hy the blowing up of 3u slicks of
dynamite.

The barn of J. R. Gray hill, iu WixkI-bur- y

township, i led ford county, was
struck by lightning hist evening and
burned. Thomas Xix-- l and William
l irkniau, wh.i were in the barn, were
killed by lightning and their lxxlic--

cremalwl. Another man, name unknown,
was also seriously stunned and lmdly
IlirneiL

(rs. Arch Ik Miller isuninitti-.- l suicide
at her hoiut; at Hvcrson, Fayette County,
Pa., S;ind:iy evening. Family trouble is
assigned as the S!ij told her hus-liai- ld

that slpi was goin to kill herself
ami kissoil hiu and ths two children
g.ssl bye. She went up stairs, tk a
revolver from a drawer, and s!( t h.'rself
in the had, the IkiII entering tint right
tiiile. Sle was twenty-tw- o years of
age, and leave a husUmd and two chil-
dren.

A bill to prevent and settle strikes, to
aottle hy arbitration all differemvs

emphiycrs and eniployes, and to
provide a penalty fir r.ifusal or failure til
abide hy the decision of the arbitrators,
has Ixsun Introduced In Congress by
Rereseutatlve Hudson, of Kansas. The
hill provide that all disputes coiieertiiug
wajjes, hours of work, the right ti dis
charge from or to quit work, sh ill 1h

siibmittisl to three arbitrators appoiutud
by a Circuit Court In all cases w here the
Courts or I'nitcl States military iiuthori.
tics may lie invoked. Persoiw g'lilty of
disturbing the property of employers.
without having applitsl fur arbitration.
shall he deemed g.iilty of malicious mis- -

hief. The same rule shill npjily to
employers whrirethieo wages or discharge
men without submitting the easo to ar-

bitration. Iu all of the last casos em-

ployers shall Ik? liable for the full amount
of wages until ths employes shall find
other employemeiit, the period not to
exceed one year, nor can they rail upon
the I'uited states for protection until they
have applied for arbitration.

Powell's Shorthand School,
Dilx-r- t Ruilding, Johnstown, Pa., iscon- -
ductisl by a praeth-a- l Stenographer.
Thorough instructions given in Short
hand and the expert use of the Tvpe-writc- r.

Iwessons by umil. Write for
tenns and first lesson free. Sjiecitd rales
to parties commencing September
1st, C. R. Pow ki.i

Principal.

Send for a copy of the bright new nta--
logueofthe California, I'a., state Xor--
inal, one of the lxist institutions of the
kind in the state.

Wanted : Several tons sccoud hand lo
th T. Itail iron, for pit track. Address

K. II. Rtin,
L'rsiua, Pa.

Ccsferonoe of the PenasylTssia Ctispters oi
the ranhti"s of the Axer

icaa Sevoinuoa.

W"rl;ui ftx-- the !Uim.

his Ix?

There was a time when a cunfenm'e
eomiHiscd of and mauagisl by women
would have lxs n iimsj lere.l a siirprising
event, but in these davs of wide culture

j .,,,1,,,, , ,). i,.miJ-Jvai!- s Chapters
! of the D. A. I!.. congr.-i-ite- t do ho:.or

not only to Iheir own anciMors, but to
any and all who h.d take.i port in the
sirugj;lo w hich gave ns our frctslom. Thu
nil lor this coiii'erenif? hVh w as held
in the Mountain lions'. Cicsson, ou the
3rd, till and "ith days of July was issued
by the Suite RcKcni. Mrs. Julia iv. Hogg,
formerly of lledfurl county, and a sister
ofJudgn Hall, who is so w ell know u
among you and so highly honortsL

The Committee of Arrangements, of
which Mrs. Park Painter and Miss M.
Denny wen? the leading spirits, w as from
the Pittsburg Chapter, and to them is due
great credit for the armngeim nts, includ-
ing the delightful coiHvrt w hich was giv-

en gratuitously to the memlxTx and
guests on the evening of the Fourth of
July. The meetings were held in the
large parlor of the hotel, which w as suit-

ably decorated with I'.ags and bunting.
I'.ehiml the platform on which were ar-

ranged the chairs forthe presidingollii-er- s

and two sceretarh-- the wall wns adorned
w ith the motto of theSix iety, "Hoiiieand
Country," in gold letters ou a blue
ground, and also w ith an enlargisl fa

simile of the insignia of the 1). A. R.,
which Ls a blue and gold wheel, with a
distaff lwhind it. This insignia, which is
copyrighted, wax worn as a bnxx'h or
petulant by almost all the ladic pri'iit.
Its simplest form is in blue enamel ou
gold, w ith silver llax ou the distaff, Isit it
can Ixi varied by having a di imoud in the
hub or diamonds lit the ends of the
spokes, and one of the younger Daughters
had the Inspiration to have her insignia
set w ith American ji wcls, a style w hich
was so much admired by the D. A. R. of
Allegheny county Chapter an organiza-
tion formisl of the Pittslmrg Chapter and
chartered so it may hold property that
one like it was ordenil for Mrs. Sclienley,
of Kiiglaml, w ho had generously prseiited
this Chapter with tiie lllix-- House.
Some of the iiii'iiiIxts attending the con-

ference also w ore the insignia of the Colo-
nial Dames, ami of the Mary Washington
As.s.x'ialio'1, neither of w hich is so Ixim- -

tiful as the w heel and distaff of the D. A
It. As to w hich style of insignia sliall Ix1

cIkmcii, w hether tiie plain or the jew eled,
that sis-in- s to lx" entirely a matter of taste.
and not of pecuniary ability.

At tl.o initial session of the coiiferein--
convened at 10 A. M. on July ord, the
State Regent Ix'ing ill thecliair, culled the
mis ting to order, and after the opening
excrcisis addressed the assembly in
most interesting manner. ltcgimiing
w ith a mriliul grei'tiug to all present

iioting from a letter written by John
Adams on July "t!i, 1 ti, w ith reference
to the i roiivr celebration of the Fourth of
July, pnx-eeilin- to a nsniimal of the ilu
tiis? of the iiiemlx rs of the D. A. R., ani
by a natural transition to the work pro-Ims-

for this snf;. reins', the address
couelivl.'.I with mi eiisiiient tritsite to
Pciinsvlvaiii.i, as having Ixs-- " foremost
in lno-- t of the momentous events of the
iievoluliou." "X-- t oulv," s:iid the ad
dress, "from her Under was freedom pro
claimed, but its emblem, the glorious
ling, was first unfurled over its soil ; our
llag w hich now waving from the masts of
vessels and over the ilmrs of consulates
gi es assurance of lils-rt- and protection
to every American citizen, the world
over."

The Secretaries of the day, Mrs. Felicia
Ross Johnson mid Mrs. Ciilx-rtS- . Har-
rows, having lxeu a letter was
read from Mrs. Adlai Stevenson, Presi-
dent lie iieral of the Xation.il Six-ict- who
regretted her inability to Is' present and
: HlVred congrat u hit ii tis.

I he rcixirls from Chapters was next m
order, anil as they were taken alphalx'tii
ally the first on the programme w as the
Pittsburg Chapter, which by its Regent,
Mrs. Park Painter. rcMirtcd a memlx'r
ship of two hundred and twelve, w ith
five life nieuilx'rs ami two honorary lit
memlx-rs- . This Chapter had the honor,
in April, of presenting Mrs. Hogg with a

chased silver vase as a token
of its appreciation of hersuis-csMfu- l cll'orts
to secure an amendment to the Constitu
tiou making lineal thstcent a requisite of
iiieiiilx'rship.

The llerks county Cliaptcr r'sirt,
w hich follow is I, w.is reatl by Mrs. Annii
.MuhlenU'rg X hulls, the regent Ix'ing al- -

sciit, and if it did not seem r to avoid
personalities something very pleasant
might Is' said ili-iii- t the report and its ex-

ponent, as Well of the oiki w hich succeed
ed it, that of the Chester county Chapter,
presented by its RegHiit, Mrs. Aimer
Iloopes. This chapter has a iiikiiiIkt w ho
Is ninety-fou- r years old and is a daughter
of CoL Phillips, of the Revolutionary
Army. It has lx?en invited by the His-
torical Six'iety to take part in celebrating
the rcd ant scveutisnth anni
versary of the battle of Rr.uidvw ine and
the erection of a monument to Lafayette
upon that liattletieM.

There were also reports from the Craw
ford county Chapter, from tiie Ihiuphin
county llarrisbiirg Chapter, read by Mrs,
Francis Jordan ; from Itneaster county
the Ivinegal Chapter, from Lehigh c anity
the I.ilx'rty Hell Chapter : from Luzerne
county the Wyoming Valley Chapter ;

from Montour county the (ien. Win,
Montgomery Chapter; from North. un- -
Is rland comity the Smibury Chapter
from Philadelpiiia county the Philadel
piiia ( liajiter one of the strongest in the
State; from I'll ion county the Shickclima
chapter, and also the report of the Wash
ington county Chapter.

Reside the reix.rts of these thirteen
chapters all organized within three
years and a few wts-k- s there were verbal
reports from Mm. Hunsieker, of Mont-
gomery county, relative to one aUmt to
Ik? organized which w ill Ix? named the
Valey Forge Cliapter, and from Mrs.
Hogg. rcHrting a letter from Miss Louise
Rlaek, apMinted Reguiit of York county,
which announced that the requisite mim-lx- ir

of eligible women had made applica-
tion and tli.it an organization would soon
lie effccte.L After some other business
tho Confercni-- adjoiirneil until the morn,
lug of the 4th of July, s lum the time was
devoted to historical papurs, refi'rring tu
events w i'hill lilil linilts of the t hapters
W hieh prtiseiitt them. Iu the evening
the comvrt already mcutiontsl took plaeo,
and (he final meeting was held ou the
morning of the .'til, when an informal
discussion was hehl as to the lxst met is

of furthering the aims of the Sis-lety- .

During this discussion the fuel was
brought prominently forward that while
It is necessary to lx? recommended hy one
or more member to lm at'ptod, tJiis Is a
distinctively democratic six lety. In w hich
neither money nor stx'tal position count,
tho di'sceiidaiit of a private soldier lieing
quite as warmly rets'ivtsl us that of a gen-
eral. The only requisite are that the
applicant lx? eighteen yearn oh L, of accept-
able character, and able to trace lineal
descent from an ancestor w ho served the
eon u try in the War for Independence,
w hich, of course, must Ix? sustained by
some prixif, cither documentary or his-

toric!. There ran Ixi no two opinions in
the mi mis of patriotic Americans as to
the value of an organization created to
honor the nnosttors to w bom so much
honor is due. Therefore, this slight
sketch has Ixs-- draw n by one ofytxir
county women, believing that this report
of what oilier counties are doing may stir
yo;i ti emulation ; that you, also, may set
to work to rescue the memories of yixir
own heroic ancestors from unmerited ol-li- v

ion. All the world, aims? Waller SoHt
made him live, has given its recognizing
sympathy to "old Mortality," cleaning
away the moss ami disfiguring stains
from the ed inscriptions on
old neglected tomli-sti.ne- s. Relieve me,
it will Ix?, then-fore- , no half-heart- sym-
pathy which will attend the labors of
those who shall clear away the forgetful- -

' n.u nf i..rc thsn a ccntunr and bring to

sight anil remembrance Ihe ihsLs of your
auciMtors, who not only kept the Indians
at bay in their mountain passes, Isit w ho

also tlid gixxl and valiant service in the
Continental Army. As the State Regent
r... .os. ii nf a Chanter ill

i Somerset iixinty, let its women at once
j search out all neglis t.sl rtiunK lit the

tiuH-wo-rn noti'-Usi- and "hisiscw ifes"

j lx? brought from their qun-- t resting-- !

places; let the histories and archives 1

' put under no that the appli--

cations for admission shall he numerous
I and euthtisiiistic, and in the next Confcr-- !

ein-- e our isaintv, rich iu historii-.- d events.
shall lx-- litly rcpreseuusl. r. i- - J.

An Interesting Book.

I'ntron IIkkaih:-Wi- th your irinis-sio- n

I desire to notice Colonel T. R. Sea-rirrh- t's

liilerestiii(r Uxik. called "The old
Pike, a history of the Xational Road,"
Evidently the author has spared neither
time nor labor in gathering data and il-lati-

the vast miiiilx'r of facts and inci-

dents with w hich the book Ls tilleiL
The voluim? ismtains :4 pages, and

oM'iis with a detailed account of the ori-

gin of this great national enterprise, giv-

ing President Jefferson's message of Jan-
uary "1, 1 "" n the subjis-t- , as also, those
of Monrix? and Jackson at later dates.
Then follows an account of the continu-
ous cffortH of Allx-r- t (iallatin. Henry
Clay and Andrew Stewart In ss-urin-

favorable inngressioiial action for this
famous nxiil, the only one of the kind ev-

er eonstruisU'd ty the national govern-
ment a road that has Isit few equals in
the world's history. Iu many resMs-t- s it
surpasses Rome's Appian Way, w hich
has Ixs-- noted for over : years. From
Ciimlx-rlaiid- , Md. on to Wheeling, West
Va., it cuts its way through strata of
earth and nx-ks-

, thence over deep
by stone bridges whose xulwtantial ma-

sonry defies the ravages of time and
scales mountains that rise nearly
feet ahive the level of the sea, thus
working for many yearn one of the grand
est ami most useful thoroughfares of the
nation. It was the lxiast of ancient Rome
that the Appian Way was so w ide ( J
feet) that two charriots could go side by
side, and yet our national pike, with its
(ill feet w idth, would allow six chariots to
lx-d- ri en abreast. What a road! Macad
amized w ith nine inches of hard lime
stones, broken small enough to go
through a three inch ring, it Ixsinne as
solid as a granite ns k and smooth as
floor.

The history of its construction tiguris
conspicuously among the most intercst- -

ing facts connected with the progn?ss of
our country. President Jefferson in lsiT
appointed Thomas Mixire, Joseph Kerr
and Kli Williams, all of Marxian I, to
lay out the road from Cuinlxuiand to the
Ohio line. It was not opened for travel.
however, until 1SIS. When that part of
it running through Pennsylvania was
transferred from the general government
to the State, the (iovernor in I::!, a
pointed Tlsenas Kildslt-v- , of Somerset
iiiuiity; W. F. Copeland ami L Dowm r,
Fayette county; S. Hill and I!. Anderson,
Washington county, for the purpose of
keeping it in repair.

Is.wn to IViT, w hen it Was supplanted
by railroads cnssing the mountains
it was the gn-ates- t of the world's thor
oughfares. One living on it was alw avs
insight of cither long lines of wagons.
stiigtsi, carringi-- , people on horseUick.
and drove of horses, cattle and hogs. It
was no unusual thing to sis? a string of
.'HI fixir-hor- iskh-Iics-

, tilled with kiss-u- -

gcrs, going lx it h tsist and west. To ac-

s.iliiiiislate the tmvelilig I. nolle ta erus
were to within a mile of each
oilier taverns that were l.u ems, w h,se
tallies were the tlcliglit of such men as
Jackson, Monrix', Clay, Rciitoii. Kw ing,
Croiiin, Harrison, Taylor, Criltendoii and
Polk.

The lxxk gives a history of all the old
taverns and their kceix-rs.- ; of the old
wagoners and stage drivers, many of
whom are yet living and Hearing the
hundred line of their earthly earts'rv.

Many incident.'- - x'rtaiiiiiig to riinaw ays,
and upsets of wagons and stages, w ith
injuriist mid killing of passengers and
driven are given. A full account of
robberies of mail stages, and a grand lar-vn- y

f two whole wagon loads of gixxl
in transit from Italtimore to a point in
Ohio, makes mighty interesting reading
to Somersi't county people, inasmuch as
the gixnls were stolen by parties at Salis-
bury who were tried in imr court in ls-jj-

.

The parties were arrested by Sheriff
Phils.ui, some of whom afterwards.es-c.im- ?

1, some coiiviitisl, and one tiniiiit-tis- l
suicide.

Ill addiliiHl to such interesting rea ling;
mailer the Ixmk contains iti tipital iilus-lr.- it

ions, such as cs of old tiv-eru- s,

bridges and lik sses of old wag-
oners, stage drivers and tavern keepers.

During the time materials were Ix'ing
githerisl for the lxxk Hon. James (i.
lllaiue, w hose early life was spent on the
old pike, in a note to the author, w rote:

I have nail and re-re- the sketches
sent me, tilled w ith familiar scenes ami
name forever endeared to my memory;"
and, to the grand old public
houses that lined the pike, he wrote: "We
did not ue the high sounding word Axv',
but the g'xxl old Anglo-Saxo- n, turi-ru- ,

with its wide ojk-i- i fire in the cheerful
b irroom, ami the Imuiiliful spread in the
tlining nxiin . How real and vivid it
all seems at this in oincnl! All the remi-
niscences of the old pike, for w hich you
are an enthusiast, are heartily shared by
me."

1'ndcr date of July S, Hon. K. Slake,
a judge of the I'nited States Supreme
Court, living at Hagc rstowu. Md., wnte:
"I liave just read every word of "The
Old Pike," antl enjoyed it very much. I
am the grandson of the Miller w ho kept
the old Miller tavern, on page
liis. The history of the old pike is well
worth preserving for the i list nn-- t ion and
gratification of the coming generation."

The foregoing outline indicate that it
is a Ixxik of rare merit, and is sure to in-

terest every I aii inform.'. I the
price Is JXiM sr copy, and can Is? ha I in
a few days from an authoriatsl agent.
Somerset, Pa.. I

July ih, "JL i A. J. Hxuslkv,

Hew Prices for 1891.
Painted Ilarii Wire per lb, 3 t.
Ilisscll Chilled Plows, Hi iu
Xo. to " " ti IN)

Syracuse " U Ul
Chile " ii til
Call ami sis' the latest impntvcmeiit In

Iver Spring Tixith HarMwa,
Jahks Ii. Hol.IiKllRVI

Somerset, I'a.

Xo matter how hard the times the one
thing yixi cannot afford to go without is
AM. the news. If you want am. the news
you get it In the Pittsburg M..por, A. The
lH.ilt.tteh publishes all not a jsirt only.

Lalior Ifctv is now- - a i.atii.ieit l..li.I.,i.
Rclinsciitative Aihom ('iiiiiiiitmr iIVuw
York, carried the bill neikinir I ..Iw.r n ,e
a national holiday to the White House for
the President's signature several days
ago. Mr. Cleveland nlaetsl a new tien in
his holder and immediately sk-iie- d I it.
He trivet he ren to Mr. Cmimiiii.-s- . w ho
sent it to Samuel liompcrs. President of
tne American reiteration f Itlxr. w ith

ihariM-tertisti- c letter.

Eidi a BicycU.
Columbia, Readiue Klvers. and K:u.h- -

ioiLS, Isith ladieM and eeiitlemeu's wheels
oixjied this week at James It. H..1 ler--

uim's Hardware Store.

Readers of the Hrr.i.i should not tr.
SiH that J. X. Snyder, the druist, can
til their eyes.

Xatital Iaitraaaata.
Viol ina. Mandolins, (itiitari It.ni,

and otherst ringed iiLstruments at Snyder's
urug store.

Thk BFT newspaper Ls always the
CHKAPKST. That the Pittstsire m..
ptttek is the Kt newspaper IsHw een Xtjw
York and Chicago, everj biKly knows.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLll

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets,

"Spouts, Gathering
Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock
torn prices for cash.

WE HANDLE THE EEST

Maple
--ket
"asked
"pay

buying.

rP. A.
Main Cross Street,

the

at less than half the k
for some others, it

you to get our prices

FURNITURE.

TRUE ECOXO.ALY
l'uv'uiir isl tilings. hsl things misl n.st U- - hih pri.

LIKS hanl wall of facts and fiirnrcs, however, that stand- -
ami pmdiii.il proini-s-- . Tlne are certain prices

jfissl, lionot Ftiriiiturt- - can li:oht. Tint--' I'lUCl'.s art- - our- -. v
s you get less. No list' ilisli;iio faet.

--YOU KNOW OUTt LINE.- -.
consists of and low trrade Furniture, Spring, Mjttresset and Ro-

tors, at PUICHS to suit the times.

C. H. COFFROTH
606 Main Cross Street,

Great Inducements
Goods reduced in price in every 1'

Dry Goods, Oil Cloths, Lace Carta:

Ladies' Coats, c. Xow is the time to buy

save money and get something good.

JAMES
CLINTON STREET.

STENGER'S ! : :
Th Ht Wiofcetl i:lriHj! Founh f July U ivt. but t!ut i!.n ii.m f.A

cuttiu rikjbt antl h fl n !t mrSummr ihnU. Tli ;u! iun
ii Lh Hir Lxtlirv t jv-- uitv sumriH-- r emkU. Wt u rr n.'tiiKv I!iti? Krv

wns bi n as lour a- - -' . t anl; tliis b not mv bnlf luil lh cwt to iini-.r- t,

in ur !tor. A Ut of Z phy riiit down lo liti. I nbt r wah nkIs down to tirr-- .

ly low pri-- .

Have You Tried a Bottle of Spotine Yet? : : :

I jt arv i i!l In tlt'iiiuml. We hav lliriii in whit.', rrt-tn- i, bnrtT tMlnr, Imu'
ftmnl line hi bhi'k.

Ladies' Wash Suits
Have bit-- i.k1 m. U r. N- w'n,ltrT uht'i ju o n buy thi-- lor wb.it you w ' l

to iuy a tlrtm-ik- r Ut iiuiki- - tbm:
PARASOLS. You Can Buy Them Now For Just About Ha!f F

Spotine Will Clean Your Kid Gloves. For sale by

JOHN STENG-EE- .

Johnstown,
JXKCUTOU S NOTICE.

KUiU of IVut Hoyt r. Ui: of iitMiuiltontn
Town-hi- p, .ti-l-.

I'tbTH on the nUv estitt
having tMi'ii irnnltt t uinb'nit;iiil by
be proiH-- Hiit borit v, iHttuv In b n tv ui ii

1i Mil rMtiM llil-tltn- l to uld eMnt- t liutke
iiunitittjtte ntfiit, and i)iom having claimj
nttitot t tit wi im' to rvM-n- t tbm duly u--

fir mi t.iurtlHV, Auu'.
-- ih. 1, t twtn-i- i Ht oVI.h k n. in. Mtid J
o'rtoi-- k in., ut laU- of Uttiiw d In
ittjovt-rs- iiii'.

Jonathan I'ykil
Kiutor.

XKiT TlMt S NOTICK- -E
Ktatf f i 'liarb- M. liriflith, be of Myrr-ils-

tMPHit:b, ."SiiiH'nH'i county. I'a 4iv'd.
I!Tth " ttit UVf lat

h:i iittf gni'itr-- d t t hv d by
lb roiMrnuibohtv. noiit I hn-b- ziv-- to
nil r.iw tlid-Mti- t to Ktld stal' to liuike
iiiiiiiiliat1 LHtvitiitt and tttoM Itavlit
airaiiwt tbr Mine to pn--u- t tb-n- i tuiy ai- -

ior on Asitriwt
ITth. 14. ut liu- - botn f Harvey Ll i.nftuh.
in MfWPrtUttr ltnuirb.

HVKVKY I- - i.ltlKFITH.
J. Ii. si.tt, ABK MILLKIL

Attorney. Kxerutor.

NOTU'K.

Ktate 4f Santli Kiinr, Int of Mbbtbt-n'-
township, Sonu oh t county, dv d.

Itt-n- i testamentary on th aMe--
having lieen eninteii to tbe iui'i.Tvi.'ri,tl ly
tbe t v. notii-- ix hereby L'iven to
all terotm Iintett4tl t mm etate to tnake
lunui-tliat- iMivntt nt, Miid tbo-- having eiatiiiM
atniui-- t tiw Kaine to present tbcin duly

for m ttU'tnut, n S.tiunla v," J ul v
14, ut tbe house d the - utor in aid

town-tu- p.

MuN'TiMlMK.KY J k'Ii:J. It. Att'y. Kxecuior.

Y,)MINs'riT,i'S NOTICE.

Kitatof Jonathan Iarti, Ute f Honthafutk-U'l- i
tomi-lu- p, roiut r-- t oHiuty. I'a dt-"d- .

Ia'Uit administration ba iti-- ' U- n jnxnt- -
el by the pnuN-- autbonty, to the untierH..:i.ed. iTt-b- rivt'ii U all h .n; iihilebtd lo mi id lat4' t tibike imiu!uit4

Mtid tlu-- e having elaiius naiiiHt xii.l
estut will them duly aUlheiilicub--fr 4ttb'iiiiiit.

J.t tH H. M KTZ.
,dn(iniiraior.

Yl'IIT0R-- N0T1CK.

in lilnlfi lty.
T'll UllilrTslglK-t- l llltvllic Im-- i ii ai inHlilil

Kti I Hi r Iu u)hhi ili- - lm. i tlu- -

uiiinuuit- - iih- - lunils Hi ll.i- - hanJ? of
Kivn mrfii - Ilml

ll hi i.UW III Ilu- - Immiwh ,J s..n,.r.
ik--i. mi Tliunl:.v. July JMIi, ui orhj. k
I?. in.. i uiii'iin u i if will a(jMiui-iii- i

lit. In il ild wlH - all partus inl.n.utluiay ulUtiii.
iKO. K. HCI'1.1,

Auitil'ir.
4 I'llITfiP'tt ViTir-- f

In liF'.t4uU? I In t)M- - lirpluana'
.. "mi i ruMiii-r--

IHtnh-- l t dve'd. (I'uunly, Ik,l.
I lie lmvin i.i.inl.-.- l

IlilltiU' liv ui.l li.irt .. .w..... I.. ...i
liu lll t.i Ilu- - h, ir t .l.i-.il-. Ml ami..... . ... . . .IIIhL u .list ril. ut .1 i

ofihf Ki.i ul.ir, iiiiin.l aimme l!i...tli. I io h. rehy elvi- - riiiti.-.- - Ilmt I i'l titat theortUvof Hay i WhI.t. Ill Hie iM.nxislif '..llllT-t- , I'll., .HI KlTl.lV Hi,. .TH, ,j;,y ,,
Jlllv......i ....It . .Ll... ........ ....t , 11IU,K

..... .
l

.
Ml HI

.
r pj-u- m. ut. wli. ii aU winr-al- l ihtmis iih

A. I ii. HAY,
Aduitor.

PUBLIC SALE

OK

Vahabh R:al Estate.
Hv vlrliit-o- f an mlr iiT Un. ,... .

Ihi- - lriluiw' r.irl ut Soni. t nmulv. IVnu- -
HVIvaiiui, uml lo me ilim-tnl- . 1 will rj,,w tonillir ..r rivale uU- - on lU (.r.ii.i ,iUrol IM ll. l..wn,liij, hnu nm omiiiIt.oii

Saturday, August 4th. 1894,
at uVlm-- p. m.. Ihr foilnwlnic mi! e.tt..w mr ini-ri- oni.no Kaynuin, iImtu.I,

A (vrtsiin Ir.irf of Liml miiuii in Hm.ik..
vall.y louiilii. Hoi,i. H rouuiv.valiui. a.ljoiiiiiiif lamU of John '.v. Ijiii.Iih,u alti-- r litif. ih.i,ihhi Kmnl. Jnlni 4ltr.oi...

t aL, ronlaltiliuc uUmi! KJ uion- -

Klit r?T.. I,r, iIm? ImWim-- will luiil,a lwiorv

LOG HOUSE,
ami a lank Nim. and nrri-- r fiiilliiir spring on
lh- - s a m.mrl: iIxikI w. II
ailapt.il torttraiuiK niith-- , uuil.x koi1 ruiii- -

rms : -
I In hn l lit 11 1 . .ii iIIIvmw ..r .1 I . I : .. :

iitoiuhi: ami lii out v.nr w ith ii. ..rt
tli- - pnyiiH-nu- : in p. r of n. i.iin-lii- .

nimirv to In? I hi- - pO'l w knock-- J
it'iwa.

KAiM'KL 3. FlIKNKY.Aaniiiiiilratqruf Hi-ur- Huyiisiu, dte'd,

Evaporator on v

in

In- -

It bi'.'li

Carpets,

fur

ttt.--

J7XKCCTOUS

lb,

t

r!y

SCHELL,-- :

QU1NN,-- :

--JOHNSTOWN P

- F

ki;al notick.
Jdin H. Kantm-- Noi r. May T. Wc

J. A. herkry. tbe lu of
And tiow. Ktb June 1x4. on (uti.m

fntb A Kupi. ). n.ini. ir th-

ourt apouit J.hiii 1. kuiiiii' f.

dilor, to iiptii the eo'tl lotto, !l

filtti. ami to n iMrt a di- -' r:i.utt"!i
luitdn in tbe lt mt- - of ttw

tbone bi;allv th- - r ht,
Sfmrrgtt L'u m:

KxTmet fnun the ri

1 emh.-- tdi J

!K.iL. ( K. I'. Ml.
l'n;!li.li''

In iurUHin-- e of tbe aU.ve n.iumi
Auditor w ill atti-nd- . ut ili r i:t
tMnmb. on Winlay. Jtjn
w blcb time all i roii liam (;. mi
uuin-- t to j.n iit tln-i- i ttu-
ucimrriit lnm it;iu in tr a -- fun
u,id fund In iu r.

J. o. Kl.MM
A.i'

n.nkn' fn..- - CLui onans luui i oaic
nK- -

Valnabh Heal Es'x
Hy virtue of an onb r of vile i iitf

tiie i rphaiii i ni rt l ."sMiitT t
and tr tbe Minti-ir- '- -

Stnii-te- t county, a., dtrtvn-d- w
at puhlie mtiv ui the lale nideiiee "I -
CtSUH-l- Oil

Saturday, July 28, T

at P. M., the following dt-- - riU v;i.

real etjU-- , vu:
No. 1. Th )ioiii-t-:t- tnct tf i'

K line, i.TniM"l. -- iruat in J. tiii'-- !

?otiin t eunry. Ia., on th- - 'iiit-- '

J uner pi k, nl loiiuii ::oi-i- b
and H'iir" batb-- ua th iinfi,
Shuitue and John tt k r m !)w

barirr W hi iind ifuri' I!-- '
,,:

uili, and Jaeo Krtttliiu. i.iri-
num a in I ward f n iti- "J'-- '
Iwn bliudntl and Ji'. .irn- 111"

having enrlttl a ur fr.t

Dwelling Hous
and larrt lutrn. Tbi- Ctrtn In '

fruit orWiard, ex-!i- nt wat r, ai.'t
tf'NNt tftate of eitltlVMtl'Ul.

No. i. Mill pn(M-rr- ( id
ai In r ttvi.-ti- i. ttirii v a; i

af.tn-aid- , adjnmiii r.duurd iuiR "
north, Luid-.- 4 Mort- - li;aii-- .trd
K iine on and ImnN

the KiTh and wt t. etiii'iiiJi"'-tv-wve- n

t't.'i un more or le"s aiui
twH.try

GRIST MILL
tml other hijildiitif thTiti fnt-t-!-

No, X A mountain timht--r trt.
the tovrtihip. niit and -- t:tt' ai""-1- -

one hundn-- :n n- -

and hwioun ui h p;trt ol tit- Jua
traeu

--TERMS
OiitMhinl of pun li :ii- - iiion.v. afVf

lilt nl of hII d. bt-- miiI letfai i

liuilli.1 lii ti In (lit i:iiiK in l!u rf i'"'
Mary M. Kline, uiib.w.aml Uttaii
ell;4l auiilUil pit lut'lil'i, w:'ii i r

lirt nt i.h nt tb rvf hi oHiIirm.iii'rfi
p ineiiTi to le vir"l ll tp'

lnrtae.Te:i pt reent. of pundui IiH't y tu "l
n day of juU. omioii gw-- H

B.,.xr
M w:y M.

J Vi dt I. Ki

.A.lfiii""'

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE FOR -

Locatio Baullful v.i Hta trfiJ.

Kxn-lli-n- t f..r ll..- - -- Iu.l "f
.MatliniLiii.-- . liiiory 'j1'

Mum.- - nu. I Art. riior.Miiiii wrfc '
n-- . I'al.iia l ami il niiiaiuiu. 'iiiIkt Ii W'l. Karly
llr. Kor uppiy to

KKNXSYI.VAX I A inlJ.Ki.K Ki'i:

Kittl.ur I'a.

WHY?
Should erry iini, if III nil .4 W

Ubillt f.w nuitu-tlui- l purj".. i't
al it.? Iki-all- Im- - a ill liutl in'
lo fnun at luwnl prtiv.
Whl-ki.- arr all from tin- - t"! '''
kwwn ilii-lil-l. ri.T.aii.1 wUI l'ir ""'

pri: at Sim p r .i:i":
atfJiV, ul KM

al H.:r, 10 ami
St. t'aliiorniii. ol.l.M aJ
wlunsiO l.niii.ls dry ami nw.i-i-

.

Ifullon; Hhiiif wiiii Imp. li"rrV

Kit anil I'ociiiM-- , at tow?st rti;iiri--
.

harjt- Utt I'all or '

at

A- - ANDRIESSEN ;

bs, Fiit. ml.-t--, Ai'''"


